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Heavy Overcoats
Fall Suits
Underwear,

Sweaters, Mackinaw
Leather Coats,

Corduroy Clothing,
Etc., Etc.,

at Klamath Falls' Best
Value Givers

KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26.

FOR BETTER SCHOOLS

Convention of Superintendents
Recommends Changes

I iivors More fund, for Country Districts, County Board to
look After All ths Schools Instead of Separate Dis-

trict Hoards and Other Important Changes
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time lltlnK mul ntlll
hnvv Homu oui-- In the ofTlce to attend
to people' wunln. It In nrKUi'd Hint
at iiri'it-n- t lounty nchooln iecelrg very
little Hupervlnlon, while Hid towns em-

ploy their city auperlntvndcnti.
It wan alio retolved that more

(chool money be railed by Indirect
taxation Inntead of direct taxation;
that at leant one-hn-lf of the corpora-
tion nml Inheritance taxei bo placed
In the arliool fund, and that the mute
poaackalnn of nil unappropriated wa-

ter power, and Icane It, placing the
revenue In tho school fund. It Is

soclatlon and thu Stato Orange, to
formulate the renoltitlon and present
them to legislature. The following
Is a list of recommendations made by
the convention:

That all revenues for thu support

tendunco rather than the present per
:cu,,lln ,nHg r p,,t. In the district.

The Irreduclblo school fund should
uo incrcuieil sufflclcntlv so thnt It.
together with tho county school fund,
would Insure not less than six months
of school Ineach district In tho stato.

Provisions should be made for the
breaking of deadlock. In tho olectlon
of good olllcern In districts of tho first
class.

County school superintendents
should ho required to dovoto all their
time lo superintending actual work
In their respective district, and they
should bo provided with clerical hoi p.

Thu Legislature should tnako pro-

visions for tbo stato department to
get out pamphlet, on heating, venti-
lating, lighting, and architectural
work In schools for the benefit of rur-
al districts.

Superintendents should uso Influ-

ence In having the teachers tako up
tho correspondence work of tho state
university as n part of tho reading
clrclo work.

County treasurers should bo
school district troasurer. except

In districts of tho first class.
County superintendents should ap

point district examiner, for tho eighth
grade examinations Instead of tho
chairman of tho school board being
required to servo In that capacity.

THINGS I.IVKI.Y AT IIONANZ.l.

Hulk-ti- Tells of (loneral Itevlval of
Activity In Upper Country.

Every day laborer. pas through
Donnnta on their way to tho govern-
ment work at Clear l.ako. A gov-

ernment surveying party Is camped
near town, locating tho caual line..
Two .oil expert, of tho Agricultural
Dopartmont are making a soil survey
of tho sovoral valleys. Mooro Bros.
huvo a gang of mon at work complet-
ing tho powor and light syutoui. The
antes coiupnuy huvo unothor gang re-

building It. telephone lino and con-

verting It Into a metallic circuit sys
tent. Tho Reclamation Borvlce hat
a party building n telephone from
Clear Lnko to Klamath Falls. With
in a few day. Frank Nichols beglnr
hauling on hU freight contract with
the government. A force of masons

1908.

and inrpcntrm nro lompletliiK tho
ratten hiilldlriK. Tho Kllcorn flour
mill operiitlni; on tin- - firm of
the iiionth.

Them! DilnK nro Inillcntlvo of the
Interent mnnlfented In thin of
the county, mul nro prophetic of the
lively 1 in in thut will full upon

next year When thu Kovorn'
inenl tutiinlly work on tho
Clear Lake dnm, after hope Hint It
would do no thin yeur had fled, every
pronpett look on a roneate tinge and
biinlnecn men nnd fanners fell n new
cournKi' nml lonfldeno There was!
an Iminedlnto ilemnml for realty, both
farm lind biiiluenn propertlen Kuveral
lliinnfein hiive been madn nod n
number of ilealn nro under way of
which no public mention ban been
made.

Crops have, an a rule, been poor,
but the high price of grain and hoy
have been compensation for those
who have anything to sell. Several
sales of beef cattle uro reported, at
fair price. Next year this section
will douhtlenK d I mover how It feels
to bo really proHpcroua, nnd knowing
oni-- i predict that llonnnza will treble
In population In the next twelve
months.

OKTTIXU VIKWM OF 8TATK.

I'liotogrnplier With I'aik llorwn and
Camp Outfit Will VMI Klniimtli.

Dent on a walking tour of Oregon
thnt will jleld several hundred fine
photographs of tho scenery of the
state, II. A. Glfford of Tho Dalles, who
has made many of the most famous
photographs of Oregon nnd Columbia
Illvcr scenery, will start for Seaside
to commence his task of covering pic-

turesque Oregon.
Mr. Glfford und his son will have a

pack horses to carry cameras and a
camping outfit and will tramp the
most of the nay so as to see every-
thing that Is worth while. They have
made arrangements so they can camp
at certain points for a week It need
bo In order to secure tho right at-

mospheric conditions. They Intend
walking down tho coast to Newport
from Seaside and later, after tho rain
has put out the forest fires and clear
ed tho atmosphere, to go to tho Rogue
river valley and the Crater Lake Na-

tional Park.
Prom Crater Lake they will go to

Klamath Lake and-the- n up the Des
chutes river valley, through Central
Oregon and tho Columbia river and
Willamette valley. They will bo out
until after tho first of the year.

Tho photographs are to bo used by
W. I). Harney In n book of Oregon
views to bo published by him, the his-

tory for tho work being now under
way by Judge Georgo II. Williams.

MHH. MICIIAKL 8TII.L LIVING.

Mrs. Thomas Michael, who was In-

jured at Bonanza, was removed to
her homo In Vonna Valley yesterday.
It Is reported that sho regained

but It Is feared sho will
lose her mind. Tho full extent of
her Injuries aro not knwn although
t Is said that sho received Internal In-

juries from tho effects of which It I.
doubtful If sho will recover.

ROBERTS
HARDWARE

Price, Cents

HTICKKI.S IS CAITUHEI).

Deputy IMwiirolli Itunn Doiui Man
lliilleliil for Ifor-M- - HlenlliiK

by rJranil Jury.

Jny Stlckels, who wan Indicted by
the last grand Jury for stealing Bornn
of tho Shook horses, has boon cap-
tured nnd Is now In the county Jail,

Sheriff Ilnrnes has been hunting tho
man evor slnco ho first went Into of-
fice Mo got trnco of him In Modoc
county nnd ilnrmtlierl flimi riniann.
roth to go nfter hlin, Delsenroth
went lo Alturns and with the assist-nnc- o

of Sheriff Cold well succeeded In
running down the man,

Stlckels was found In Nevada,
where ho was working for a cattlo
company at Dccpnolds, about 123
miles south of Aituras. lie was go-
ing by the name of Dick Simpson.
Sheriff Coldwell accompanied nelson-rot- h

and his prlionnr to tho Oregon
state lino near Merrill, where they
arnreu yesicraay. HtlcKOIs was
brought to Klamath Knits today by
the deputy nnd Is now In tho county
Jail where hi- - will await trial.

II. M. VOHH FOL'MI GUILTY.

A verdict of guilty was returned
by tho Jury In tho H. M. Coss caso nt
Mcdford, after the Jury had been out
for nearly three hours. S?ntenco will
be passed upon Coss after tho return
of Circuit Court Judge Hanna from
Josephine county next month. In tho
mcantlmu Coss will bo allowed to go
freo upon furnUhlng a J3000 ball
bond.

Tho caso went to tbo Jury at 11
o'clock Thursday morning. It was
1:45 p. m. when they filed back Into
tho courtroom and tendered to the
court their verdict of guilty.

Coss waa charged with a statutory--

crime by Carrlo Stags, a old
girl. Much Interest has been display-
ed In tho caso owing to tho promin
ence of tho coss family In Medford.

Miss Stagg was employed as a do-

mestic In tho Coss family, and she
testified that Coss visited her room
late at night and assaulted her.

Coss was tried first In tho Justice.
court In Jacksonville and was bound
over to tho grand Jury. An Indict-
ment was returned, which was found
to bo faulty. It was returned to tho
Jury and a second indictment brought
In.

Coss was defended by W.M. Colvlg
and Clarenco Reamcs. He was prose-
cuted by R. G. Smith, E. E. Kelly and
District Attorney Mul key.

IMSTUHK FOR RKNT.

I will pasturo horses at my placi
two and a halt miles south of town,
for any length of time at reasonable
prices. For term, apply to.
28-- II. B. WAKEFIELD.

A. T. Sweet, who has charge of tho
soil survey for tho Department of Ag-

riculture, and who has been sick with
typhoid fever at Bonanza, Is report-
ed to bo Improving. Ills assistant,

G. McBoth, has now taken tho fever
and Is under tho doctor's care. Mrs.
Sweet with her husband at Bo-

nanza.
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A Peak of Grain In the Barn
Im worth aBushel In theField

IXL RoofandBarnPaint
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